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The contest for the United
States Senutorship in North
Carolina grows more interes-tiriga- s

the.tln.v8 Ro'by. Gen.
CartboB-withdraw- from the
contest, and it seems that in

his withdrawn! the Hon. C.

B. Watson istheRniner. Wat
so.p verm an, Craig and A-

lexander remain in the field,

and J he friends of each seem
abpQlutely unswerving i n

their: loyalty. At the eausus
on. last Saturday night the
votelstood as follows:

Overman 55.
H arson.... , 4AJ.

fniig..; 28.
Alexander 5.
This is the'latest we can get
before going to press, as the
caucus of Saturday adjourn
ed to'meet again on Tuesday
evening of this wek, and we

have had no later news. It
seems that a dead lock is in-

evitable.

We think that the saddest
androost unnatural crimes
ever committed in the an
nals of Watauga or any oth-count-

are the two boys who
are charged with the murder
of their fathers within our
rounty during the past year.
Minder, in ?old blood, is so
fearful among fellowmortals
but how one can get himself
wrought up to the state of

mind to kill his own fattier is
beyond human comprehen-so- n.

There must be some-

thing diaboliral, unnatural
and hell bom in the make up
ol such an one. Boon Pot-
ter, the first father-slayer- ,

was acquitted of the crime,
bait is now a fugitive from
justice for the killing of vonng
Howell, while Roby Warren,
the boy imprisoned here for
the-rira- e of paten ide, has a
dark futnre before him. We
are told that th? evidence a
gainst him is most damag-
ing, and that his chimes to
.excape; capital punishment,
ure. most meager.

The Emergency liquor bill
intsoduced in the Legislature
of Norih Carolina by Repre-- .

sentative Michael, of Watau-
ga, to remove the liquor truf
.Ac from Shawneehaw town-
ship, this county, passed the
Lower House by a vote of
92 to 5. The bill we presume
has passed the Senate re r e

this, and alter its ratifica-
tion the saloon must go and
go at once, So far so good,
and we trust that this great
tidal wave against intemper-
ance that is now sweeping o-v-

North Carolina may in-

crease in volume and inagni-tud- e

uuiil the last door of
the last saloon within our
bordfrs may becloud, for-

ever.

. The famous Wilcox Cropsy
trial is again nearing its
'loe at Hertford, N C.

The evidence is all in. the at-

torneys have finished their
pleadings and Judge Coun-ci- ll

gave the case to the jury
on Tuesday. There is m u c h
speculation as to the result,
but, it is generally believed
that a miss trial will be the
terminus. There seems to be
luyJouot in the public mind
ns to theguilt of Wilcox, but
if seems that the State has
Idile-- J to prove it. Six Qua
kern and one negro are on
tliejory -- "' U ',; :

jtadc! Dyspepsia Curo
.

. C!get9 what ypu eat.

Lieut. L.C. Richardson our
enngn who went out on the
Aberenda, and ' practically
lived on a ship for three
years, was in Raleigh a few

dys ago. Remarkably hand
some and tine looking. A 3a-mo- an

prim-es- s fll in love
with him and offered to mar-
ry aim and he got out of it,
by telling her that he was
working under thu orders of
the great white chief, the
Presides t of t he Un 1 1 ed Sta tes
and he could not. inairy her
without his consent, and be- -

sides, if he were to marry her
and bring her here, she
would freeze to death.

The message of Gov. Chas.
B. Apeok to the Legislature
of Noith Carolina is said by
the press at large to he the
strongest paper eyer offered
to a legislative body in the
State. It is full in every re-

spect, d.'nling in a mas'.1! ly
way with all the living issues
pertaining to utate aff iirs.
It would tie well if every per-

son in North Carolina could
nee and read this great mes-

sage by Carolina's greatest
Governor.

Petitions are no being
circulated nakimr thn Legislu
ture of Xorrh Carolina for
an appropriation for theerer
tion of Reformatory lor the
youthful criminals of o u r
State. Thi- - is. in our humble
opinion, one of our most cry
ing needs, and it is h o p e d
that the nppenls of the peo-

ple from the mountains to
the sea may beheeiled by our
law-make- rs, and that impris
onment ol children with liar
tinned criminals may never

be known in the Old
North State.

January, 1903. has cer
tainly showed itself in true
colors this time. Rain, snow,
mnd and cold haw followed
in h.T train. But as nsa little
baby girl says each day:
"One snow !ess for this win-
ter and summer will soon be
nere.

The tire at Montrent on
last Saturday is much ro be
deplored. The Orphanage ivns
entirely destroyed. Thechil
drenescMped unhurt. The loss
was considerable.

mm
Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young ;
when old, sometimes im-

possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you

would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork

good too, but it is very hard
0 digest

The time to treat consump-- '.

jn is when you begin trying
1 hide it from yourself.
.HWs sec it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
ccive yourself any longer,
enn with the first thought
: v::ke Scott's Emulsion. . If

. i.Su'l really consumption so
uclv t lie better; you will socn

'i-
- el it and 02 better for the
r.tmcr.t. If it is consump- -

on you can't expect to be
urcd c.t once,' but if you will

rrin in titie and will be
giclly regular in your treat-tin- t

will win.

Seed's Emulsion, fresh air,
: t all yen can, eat all you

that's the treatment and
' t':c best treatment.

We will send you
a huic of the Emul
si(u free.

fr tuie that tliii picture in
1'ie f' liu ol a Ubel u on the
v ;ip. cr tf cverf bottle ol

vi..vw'Sjgj

SCOTT & BOVVNE,
Chemists,

47) Pearl St., N. Y.

roc. anJ tx; a!l drussists.

No Local Legislation Should Be. '

Enacted.

News and Observpr.

Ill different parts "of the
State there are on foot in-

fluences to eore local leg-inlatio- n

regulatng, restrain
ing or prohibiting the uale
of liquor. Some wish prohib-itio- n

some wish dispensaries,
some wish to put the burden
of obtaining license upon the
applicant. We speak now
solely of local legislation that
is baing asked for by different
counties.

It is to be hoped thst, ex
cept in a cane of the highest
emergency like the Watauga
matter, the General Asseiii.
bly will postpone the consul
eratiou of all antiliquor or
pro liquor legislation until
the pending general acts are
considered and disposed of
For several years much time
of the Legislature has been
taken up in theconsideratioii
of local prohibition legislat-
ion, before the elimination
of the neirro vote this was
necessary, but now that the
white people areevery where
in control, such legislation
ought not to tako up the
time of thegeneral Assembly.
A general law that will meet
the approval of a majority of

the members with reference
to liquor legislation ought
to be adopted. It ought to
apply to vvery count alike,
be uniform in its provisions,
and leave to trie people of
every town and city the
question whether they will
sell liquor at all, and if so to
whom and how. But the law
ought to apply to the whole
State alike. At any rate
local legislation ought to be
posponed until general leg
islation is ena-te- d.

A Good Sn&estion.

Lenoir .News.

We note that the State
Treasury is in debt to the
tune of somethingoverf 300,
000 and that a bond issue is
spoken of as the best means
of "tilling up the hole."

Now a reasonable dog tax,
such as is suggested oy a
South Carolina eontempora
ry. say of $1.00 per head on

.a I tevery nog iu the btatetnat
is worth keeping, would go a
long way towards raiding
this indebtenness, and at the

. ft 1same time would no away
with a great many sheep de
stroyers.

Any dog that is not worth
a dollar tttx on bis nead is
not worth keeping, and the
law should provide for a
collar amPtagtobeluinished
every tax pa id dog and re-

quire the sheriff and his de
puties to take up and sell or
kill all (legs that are not tax
paid.

We are under the impres-
sion that there is already
some kind of a dog tax law
ia this State, there eertainlj
is in some towns, but the
matter should be a State la,.7 .

and when a State tax is paid
on a dog then he should lie

exempt from county or muni
cipal tax.

There is no just reason
wby a man should pay taxes
on hia sheep, hogs, horses
and cattle and not pay any on
his dog.

We ure not cranky and
against dogs, we like them
and are willing to pay the
ax on every one we keep.

We respectfully suggest this
plan to the Legislature in
their debt dilemma.

jJl CANDY CATHARTIC

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or
stagnant condition of the kidneys or
liver, and are a warning it is extremely
hazardous to neglect, so- important
is a healthy notion of th:o organs.

They are couuuouly attended by Jots
of energy, lack of courage, and sonw
times by gloomy foreboding and de-

spondency.
"I bad pains in my back, could not sleep

and when I got up In Uio morning felt
worse tbnn the nit'lit before. 1 began tak-
ing llood'a Sarsuparilla and now. I can
sleep and R;t up feeling rested and able to
do my work. I attribute my cure entirely
to Hood's Snrsnnarillu." Mrs. J. N. Perry,
care H. S. Copeland, Pike Koud, Alu.

Hood's Sarsapariila
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, relieve
the back, and build up the whole system.

On the 15th inst. at Colnm
bin, S. (.. Editor ooiixales
was shot through the body
by Lieut. Gov. J.H.Tillmar,
The wound is thought to be

fatal. The tragedy is only
the ending of a little feud of
long standing and grew out
of their 'differences in politics.
Tillman was placed in j lil,
ami the feeling agrinst him is
latter and strong. The woun
tied man was taken to t h e
hospital for treatment. The
bullet passed entirely thro'
the body and it is thought
impossible for him to Jive.

The man who tries to do
buisness without advertining
is like the man who rides
backwards -- he never srfes a
thing until it has gone by
him.

NOTICE OF SALE,
Whereas. Jane Miller and Ed-

mund li. Miller did ou the5th day
of August, 1892, execute and de.-liv- er

to Albeit Shattuck, trus.
tee, n trust deed on certain laDda
in Watauga, county, Statc.of N. Vt,
therein described to secure t h e
8tim of $r, 300.00 due by said Jane
Mill-- . r and Epimmd U. Miller to
the british and Anieiiean Mort-

gage Company, Limited, which
&aid ti ust deed is recorded in Wa-

tauga county in Deed Book 6 at
page 577 to which refeoence is here
by made; and whereby default has

been made in the payment of the
moneys secured by said trust deed,
and the said trustee has Wen duly
requested to execute the trust
therein contained.

Now then-for-e not'ee is hereby
given that under and by virtue of

the power contained in Baid trust
deed, I, the undersigned trustee, on
the second day of February, 1903,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and
a. n. m., at the court house door in
the tij Aii of Boone in Watauga
county North Carolina, will, by
public aucticn, sell to the highest
bidder for ensh, the following de-

scribed property, viz:

Four hundred and forty-- t h r e e
(443) acres in three (3) tracts.
First tract: Two hundred and seven-

ty-five 275 acres in Meat Camp
Township bounded on the north
by the lands of C. Moretz and Mrs
Hauck, on the east by the lands of
T. S. Wfills, on the .south by t h e
lands of J. II. Taylor and on the
the wet bv the lands of J. E. Fin-le- y

and John I Green, being the
lands deeded to Jane Milfer,' wife of
Edmund B. Miller by A. J Moretz
and wife and fully set out by metes
and bounds in the deed recorded in

jhook "P"' page I67 of the public
records of Watauga county to
which leierencc is hereby made.
Second tract. One hundred and fif-ty- f

150 acres in Ba'd Mountain
township, bounded on the north by
he lands of J. W. Finlev, on the

east by the lands of the heirs of
William Norris and on the South
by the lands of !3. B. Miller and
on the west by the lands of T. W.
Henry Steele, being the lands deed
ed to fane Miller, wife of E. B. Mil
ler by the heirs of foseph Holman,
d ceased. and fully eel out by
metes and hounds in de:d recorded
in book "M" pngc 272 of the pub
lie records of W atauga coontv to
which record reference is hereby
made. Third tract: Eighteen IS, a
cres of land in Bald Mountain town
ship, bounded on the North by the
lauds of E. B. Miller, on the east
by the lands of E. B. Miller, on the
south by the lands of of the heirs of
W ubam Norris, and on tne west by
the lands of I. W. Henry Steele be
ing a part of the land deeded to
Jane MilW-- by the heirs of Joseph
Holmiin. deceased, and fully set out
by metes and bounds tn deed recoi
deit in bk "M" pate 272 of the
public records of Watauga county,
to which record reference is hereby
made.

Said lands will be sold to satisfy
the debt secured bv said trust deed
and such title will be given as is
vested in said trust deed.

c.nIUn,ptdC.CCN.vW.o.dT;ALBEKTR.SIJATTU;K,
'

' Bcwvc of the du!er who Mm to kII I Trustee.
"iomthinj just s ood."

1L

Bofton. the city that symr
pat h:ZM' s 'e !.v with ilie
fat, sleek nenrooflhe South
anie near lym-bin- one if--

lay ir ; fr dra wia
a-- kiiife on anotlier'of'Vh
a me colnr Tli"l nchinir was

UXX" tfil wj? I.i Kiyjx t ddHcnl,
ty. .Tlvy rajs" a great cry
whrnev r a iejrn i ' lym-h-

in the Smith for the uiont
innl t ndish enmen.

They ho'.i)d at hn-s- t be con
sistent.' ' -

Greetings For

WADE

AT THEIR NEW r kir if
)

CACTOKY.

of Good Country Produce. Uuf

YoikVille. C..KiiquiterJia'

jiuiniUL'uhe.

OA0TORIA,

thelTear 190$

rppartv;iiv

Ilamllton Brcwn Shoes
all IcuJing Women.

when in of shoes we can MONEY.

We have 3. neat and attractive

line of 1 adies' jackets other ar-

ticles of merchandise to close out

AT COST.

We are to interest you in pn

cen on anything you may want in

our line.

Again thanking our friends and
austomers for past favors and ho-

ping to merit a continuation of the
same in the future,

We remain, Very Truly,
Blowing Reck, Jan. 1903.

Undoa$teffel Hardware Company,
SADDLES.

shipment
will bargains.

the complete acock ever
seen in (?ity, and
for $8.UU and up.
GAMY BLLTISG.

We" carry stork a
11 -

i... 11 1 nntr i iv?1 11 iiik u.inun aivci iji.cj.

Monnf:iin

Anorhpr vetprrin ' d i t o r
ir

tvpt. Li- - M GHt. nfth V
S

pasHfd into' the mikiiown. tri ''
hi'ii were eomhined ;

Mi"s that tend to make t

jtmji tji ml . ,
woiid !e-l- s poorer , w h e rT- -;

they are gone.
,

- ' '
f'

J' ;

Brtth" Ihifn Hi Hnntofr

Wc wish for one mid nil

ond Prosper.ou .ftew Yt-sr,- " n n d

wish o thank all our pn troog for

the trade we have 1 p'?n hleshcd
,

with during the past vear, and we

grsp tbi to say that

wc aro in better shape than ever be

fore to serve our trade, with. Good

:,'Cnok at Reasonable Prices.
Our block is soinplele and we

f.hall endeavor give the very
market prices for ull kind

stock of ihc famous

Containes the brands for Men, and Chi!eren.

And need SAVE YOU.

and

rure

22,

We have just rereived a large of Saddles that
be sold

SlOVhS. .

We hive most of STOVES
Mountain

in full
g.

6"H sure to get our p'riees whn you need anvthinff
im

LONDON
('ity, Tenn.:

th'j1i- -

ami

Hadpy

to.
highest

at

HALL & JONES.

will sell Box Stoves complet

stock oJfienuine tlandy Beft- -

..

STOFHEL HARDWARE CO.
1

.

DR. G. W ABY,
DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN

BLOWING ROCK, N. C

1 now have in stock a splendid

THE NORTH. CAROLINA
Stsle rcrme! And Golleae.

LIT3RAUY, CLASICAL, S( 1ENTIF1C, COMMElColAL,
PEDAGOGICAL, MUSICAL.

Session opens September 18th. Expenses $100 to $140; for non
residents of Ihe Stale $160., Faculty of 33. members. Practice and
Observation School connected with the College. Correspondence in-

vited from those, desiring competent teachers and Stenographers, To
secure board in the dormitories all free tuition applications should be
made before July 15th .

For catalogue and other information address

. FH ESI DENT CHARLES D. Mcl VER, Greensboro, N. C.

line of staple drngs, patent med-iciues- s,

toilet articles confetions.
etc., etc.

A am also prepared to examine your eyes scientifically
: aND FIT GLASSES THERETO

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF JEWELRY THAT I AM SELL-

ING UNDER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.
Come and see me. Very Truly,
Blowing Rock. N. (J. G. W. RABY.

MERCHANT AND TRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN CITY, TE.VNES.SEE.

AUTHORIZED CAPiTAL.l......- -

OFFICERS: J. Waltejb Wright, President, VV. P. Dun-ga- n,

Vice President, 1. S. Ram bo, Castuer,
R. F. McDade. Ass't. Cashier.

Stock-holdin- g Directors: J. Walter Wright, L S. Ram--

Bt), V. P. Dunoan, and E. E. Hunter.
Non Stoi Directors: Dr. J. '.J. Rutler, J. N

Wills, R. E. Donnelly, and Dr. J. C. Butler.
Accounts of Firm?, Coworntiobs; and Individuals

Solicited.
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